1.0 Power Feed End
1.1 Drill hole in desired mounting location for wire
1.2 Feed the appropriate gauge and rated low voltage wire through hole
1.3 Connect wire to properly sized driver
1.4 Slide wire through threaded rod
1.5 Attach mounting plate with threaded rod to wall
1.6 Slide Tube on to threaded Rod
1.7 Slide Canopy on to Arm Tube
1.8 Feed wire through adjustable end
1.9 Attach adjustable end to threaded rod
1.10 Secure adjustable rod with set screw
1.11 Make wiring connection with LED Strip
1.12 Assemble End
1.13 Rotate to Desired Position and secure set screw

2.0 Non-Power Feed
2.1 Attach mounting plate with threaded rod to wall
2.2 Slide Tube on to threaded Rod
2.3 Slide Canopy on to Arm Tube
2.4 Attach adjustable end to threaded rod
2.5 Secure adjustable rod with set screw
2.6 Assemble End
2.7 Rotate to Desired Position and secure set screw
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